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-- THE GREATEST
Annnal Report of the United States

. - Signal Office. '
.

Sergeant H. J. Cox, New Haves s weath
observer, reports as follows for 1890: -

U. S. Siowii, Omcs, (
. - Hmw EUvbm, Conn. (

Annual meterotoeicsl snmmarv. 1890:
Mean temDerature 4S) 6-- which la 0.1 dezrea

above the normal.
Mean tezuDerature for each month, with de- -

prwre irum normal:
CLEARING SALE

IX THE
Jan. i Feb. M'ch. Apr. May. June.
S5.4 86.5 84.2 47.0 6S.8 S6.S

7.5 - 6,8 - r --0.4 . 1.8 --9.9 -- l.S

July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Not. Dec."
60.4 - 89.1 , 68.8 .: 53 4T7 - 28.7

- '--a. --0,4 -- 1.4 0.S --5.8
History of the Dry Goods Trade of New Haven

; WILL BE OPENED ON

Monday, Jan. 5th, 1891,
BY

F. M. BE0WF& CO.,
To Make Room for

The reasons for this TULTastial and wholesale sacrifice
of values

ARE MANIFOLD
We must have the space

. flowing stock of

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits, Millinery,
Upholstery, Men's Furnishings, Notions,

Fancy Goods, etc.,
For the operations of the masons, joiners, carpenters, painters and decorators who are
soon to enter upon a work of transformation in the interior and upon the exterior of
our stores, as we are about to enlarge the boundaries of our already mammoth estab-

lishment, the present dimensions being entirely inadequate to transact the immense
volume of business which an appreciative public has bestowed upon our effort. Soon
will materialize one grand, colossal dry goods establishment, elegant in its appoint-
ments and exhanstless in its resources, occupying the site of our present stores, together
with the stores now occupied by Howe & Stetson, which will be a great convenience
and boon to the purchasing public and a credit to the city and State. If, in the

of this gigantic project, some smaller and less enterprising plana have been
interfered with, it cannot be helped. " Twere ever thus," and is only another example
of the "survival of the fittest," and laments in public print that "the old store must
go," etc., etc., are weak and infantile and without interest to the people who are look
ing for enterprise and progress which benefit the public; nor are they interested in the
personal wails of envious business competitors who, legging in the race, blame others
who are more progressive. We are not sorry the old store is going to put on new life,
new looks, new usefulness, and unite its future with us. A step forward is always to
be commended, and in onr great project to provide for this city and State shopping
facilities equal to the metropolis we are confident we have the good wishes of the pur
chasing public "by a large majority." Onr story has been longer than we intended.
We much prefer making to writing history, and now leave to our neighbors (so fond of

it) the writing, while we move on and

Break All Records ofLow Prices
IN THIS CITY AND STATE.

This sale will continue for the month ofJanu-
ary. Our stock of Dry s is the largest and most
complete in the city from which, to make your selec-
tions. From time to time, as the sale progresses,

New and Startling Bargains "Will Be Offered

In all departments, making this the most important
Dry Goods sale ever held in the State.

To Out-of-Tow- n Customers.
Each purchaser to the amount of $10 or over in merchandise will twrire thrir

Return Railroad Fare to distances not exceeding 30 miles from this city.

F. M. BROWN.

F. M. BEOWX & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

PURCHASING OFFICES : NEW YORK, 394 B'DWA Y ; PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 5 BIS

Interest Excited AmongC'the Hem- -
hen of the Force as 4o Who Will
he Appointed -- Sergeants" Some of
the Likely Candidates
With the additions soon . to ba made to

bythe police force- - and the new; reporting
stations New Haven will have a department
not a little increased in its efficiency. And
of this there is great need because of the a
city's recent rapid growth in the suburban
districts, a growth which will no doubt be
vastly greater in the future. ' The present
number of the force doing regular duty is
ninety, inoluding eight doing suparnusuv- -

ry, or in other words apprentice duty.
This number inoludes only thepatrolmen,
and will soon be increased to ninety-si- x by
the police commissioners. Another im
portant addition is to be made to the list
of sergeants. ?

Of course Captains Hyde and Smith will
have the present lieutenants, Wrinn and
U Keere, to . keep them company in that
official position just so soon as those re
porting stations are ready to receive them.
Captain Wrinn, as he will be then, will
preside over the mil district station, and
many there are who will regret the absence
of hiB genial self from the headquarters,
O'Keef e will take charge of that station
which is to be located somewhere up Dix-
well avenue. With the abolishment ef the
grades of lieutenant and roundsman that
of sergeant will become materially in
creased. The present roundsmen, McBride
and (Joofc, will be advanced to that grade,
the former, it is perhaps safe to predict.
taking the place which will be made vacant
by

- Lieutenant wrinn's change of loca
tion. The present sergeants are Bradley
and Driscoll, with Bishop's place still va
cant.
. Under the new regime an appointment
of at least six new men to this grade will
be necessary, and who these are to be
forms considerable food for conjecture and
interest, at least among the members of
the force. Applications from more than
half of - the number of patrolmen have
been made for the promotions. Just how
these promotions are to be made remains
to be seen. It is doubtful if political in-
fluence and wire-pullin- g do-- not in more
cases than one secure - the coveted honor,
and the claims of deserving worth disre-
garded. A horoscope of the situation is as
follows: Commissioner Andrews is said to
be in favdr of Henry Cowles; Claneeyhas
a leaning toward Officer Beegan; Dillon has
not as yet decided, so the story goes, who
he does . love better McGann or Charlie
Stonnont; Commissioner Smith is inclined
favorably toward Pabor, Baldwin toward
Crocker, and Herbert Benton is somewhat
in a quandary to decide between Orr, BiB- -
sell and George L. uyde. in tnis last case
at present the balance is swinging pretty
even, with it hard to prophesy which way
it will eventually turn.

- Perhaps one way of solving the difficul-
ty will be to make a sergeant of Officer
Orr, who has always been a highly efficient
officer, and turn the sagacity of Officer
Hyde toward detective work. This officer's
work in this direction has been, since his
acquisition to the force, of a most valuable
nature, when originality and forethought
was needed.

Officers MoGrath, Moore, Phelps, Streit,
Bissell and several others are also men-
tioned as prominent candidates. Bissell
is one of the old, efficient and deserving
men of the force. He is a republican. In
the promotion seven at least will be demo-
crats, - including the two lieutenants and
roundsmen, and four of the new sergeants,
it would seem, from the natural order of
things, onght to be taken from the repub
lican ranks.

The total number of new men to the
force will be only twelve or thirteen, and
ought to be twice that number at least, so
the commissioners and superintendent
think, but with this addition the force will
be increased in its efficiency very appar
ently, and more protection afforded the
citizens living in the far away districts on
the outskirts ot the city.

First Premiums.
' Mr. James L. Boot of this city took two
first premiums and a special for best spec
imens of Golden Seabright bantams at the
Bhode Island poultry show held at Provi
dence.

A Schoolhouse Rlaze.
Bridgeport, Jan. 8. A fire started from

some chemicals in a oloset of the high
school about 1 o'clock this afternoon. It
was discovered by the janitor who was

prompt in informing the principal and
tnen ringing an alarm. Tne scholars were
gotten dut without a panic and the flames
extinguished with a loss of not over $200,

Waterbury 's Firemen Dance.
Waterbury, Dec. 8. The annual

promenade concert and ball of the Water
bury fire department at the City hall this
evening was a decided success. The con-

cert, the program of which was an un
usually fine one, commenced at 8 o'clock
and was followed by dancing at 9:30. The
music was by Cappa's Seventh Regiment
band of JNew xork. There was a very
large crowd present including guests from
New Haven, Hartford, Bridgeport and
other points in the state.

THE ATHLETIC TEAM.
A Plan of Work Laid Out A Good

Outlook for That Cup Other Notes
on the Campus.
A meeting of the candidates for the ath

letic team for the coming season was held
in the gymnasium last night. The meet-

ing was addressed by President Wolcott
and Captain Williams, and the character
of the work for the year was explained.
About forty men were present and the
outlook is very promising. Heretofore the
men have worked in two divisions, the
long distance men running several miles
a day beside severe exercise in the gymna
sium, while the snort distance men took a
short, brisk walk and practiced starting
tor halt an hour. xms year the whole
number of candidates will be under the
personal supervision of Captain Williams
in running and the work in the gymna
sium.

The long distance men will probably
take a long run once a week with Lloyd
'91 and the sprinters will practice starting
twice a wee in tne cage.

The first week in February the indoor
contests in the gymnasium in the high
jump and shot putting will begin. A
handicap pole -- vaulting, contest will be
added. The management will make an
effort to put a strong tug-of-w- team in
the field.

This event was omitted last year as
it met with little response from the college
men. A number of old men are back and
among the new men several candidates
gave good promise last fall on the track at
the field. Altogether the management feel
quite pieasea at tne ouuook.

All the upper departments of the uni
versity opened yesterday with nearly all
me memoers present.

- Interesting Real Estate Notes.
Early in the spring work will be com

menoed upon, the fine house which Charles
E. P. Sanford will build opposite the
Broadway park. It will be of brick and
will like $10,000.

Architect C. H. Stilson is justly proud
of his work upon the free public library.
This was completed but a few days ago
and has been much admired by those who
have examined the handsome interior.
Another fine piece of work by Architect
Stilson is given a full page in the Decern-- ,
ber number of "The Inland Architect."
It is the plan of a $30,000 residence whioh
Mr; Stilson has drawn, for W. A. Ingra-ha-

the clock manufacturer of Bristol,
Conn. ' The foundations and half of the
first story are up. The underpining is of
long meadow red brick and terra cotta
with speckled brick, perth amboy, tower
and angular veranda, plate glass windows
and other handsome . finishings. - The
structure will be - completed next fall.
Ahe&er costly house, for S. L. Ihr, son-in-la-w

of .Mrs., Philip Presenilis, is nearly
completed upon upper . Congress avenue.
Connected with it has been built mn ele-

gant ;
" brick - barn, the propertyof I.Mrs. Freaenius.-- . This has

a '. " slate ' roof and. all modern
improvements and was erected at a cost
of $5,000. The double house of H. B.
DeBussey on Linwood street is nearly
completed and will be finished in May,
Another- of Architect Stilson's fine pieces
of work is the double house built for F.
B, Thompson on Whalley evenue, between
Howe and Dwight streets. - This is nearly
completed and is a first class, tenement in
every respect. .

Among the transactions of note which
have recently occurred in the real estate
market is the sale of the Carrington resi'-- l
aence on Btreet to Mrs. 1. Patter-
son of St. Louis, Mo. The sale was com-
pleted a few days since ' through the
agency of Mr. 0. - H Webb. Mrs. Patter-
son was . formerly. Miss Laura Dixon of
tbk city. --' -

His ' Message Continue! to Attract
Attention Toward New Haven
Hon Hewipspw Comments What

Leading New Haven Thinker
Bald. ' -
Our new mayor's message continues to

attract the attention of the newspapers
from its novelty and originality.- - The New
York Commercial Advertiser, ope of whose
editors is a former New Haven boy, de
votes a leader to it, giving some humorous
touches '

regarding it, while '
admiring its

spirit of independence and its originality.
It commends the band concert project in
remarks in the writer's best vein of humor,.
approves of the recommendation for the
annexation of Westville, which it takes for
granted must be a' good thing, having no
idea where Westville is, and gives a neat
thrust at the single tax on land business
and the Edward Bellamy tone of the roes
age. -

Tne .Boston uiooe trunks mayor Bargent
must nave given xaie university a snook.
and says: ''Mayor Sargent of New Haven
boldly oaus for tne acquisition and opera
tion by tne city of all street railway lines,
togetner with all-tn- gas and electric light
plants, and openly advocates the single, tax
program of Henry George. The new mayor
is at tne. nead of tne largest Hardware man
ufacturing business in the united States,
What a shock tne st lacumes ot
Yale college, must have experienced upon
reading this novel contribution to munici
pal philosophy!" -

said one ot our leading tmnxers or
national fame regarding Mr. Sargent: I am
glad of his message and its originality, its
fearle sness and its odddi ties, its recom
mendations and its absurdities, as for in
stance, its Henry (Jeorgism sentiment,
But New Haven needs a mayor once in
while who steps out of the ordinary rou
tine, out of the ordinary rut. Mr. Sargent,
it is true, takes a long look ahead. Some
of the ideas and projects he advocates can
not be carried out during this and proba
bly several more generations. Still it is
all touched with the idea that New Haven
has great possibilities before it and
future of no small importance, it is
erowine city. - It is well to look ahead.
Mr. Sanzent looks ahead. He shows also
a tendency by the way to socialism. He
shows a tendency to fall in with the
ideas of the author of "Looking Back
ward." But he is right in looking
ahead. This oity is to be a far more popu-
lous city someday, and not far distant
than it now is. Its railroad lines and com-

munications, its water front, its impor
tance as a shipping and commercial center
all bespeak this. Mayor Sargent has cer
tainly given tne public tood tor tnougnt.
And would you believe it? There was a
tinge of socialism in the - legislating done
in old New England, away back in the
old Puritan days, in the early times in our
Colonial history, as the records plainly
show, when the law stepped m to regulate
what price should be paid in various de-

partments of labor, all ' this right here in
our New England colonies. It is interest-
ing in this respect to look backward. But
as I said the new mayor has given the pub-
lic food for thought and awakened an in
terest which cannot but be nealtnlul, no
matter if some of his ideas are fanciful or
impracticable, or at least of doubtful
utility.

Rev. Mr. Harkwlek's Installation.
Bev. Asher Anderson of Meriden has

been invited to assist in the installation of
Bev. W. F. Karkwiok over the Ansonia
First Congregational church, January 21.
He will deliver the address to the people.

. Triplets Baptized.
Mzbtbxn, Jan. 8. The triplets born to

Mr. and Mrs. John Curran of 565 North
Colony street were baptized this evening
in St. Rose church. The babies are all
fine, healthy ones and doing finely. The
boys were named respectively William and
Joseph ana tne girl, Florence JDlizaDetn.

Officers Installed..
The quarterly meeting of court City

of Elms, A. O. F., No. 5,933 was held
last evening and the following officers
elected and installed: "John Ashton, C.
B.; M. Gomberts, S. C. R. ; B. Shepard.F.
S.; John C. Kusler, B. S,; S. Isaacs, treas-
urer; Thomas Molloy, S. W.; William
Festman, 1. W.; is. Festman, ; A.
Hartenstein, I. B. ; trustee for eighteen
months, B. Hawken.

FOR THE LEGISLATIVE HULL.

more Petitions to Come Refore the
General Assembly.

The following petitions have been filed
at the office of the secretary of state to be
presented to the general assembly:

41. Petition of New Britain Tramway
company for amendment to its charter
permitting an extension of its tracks and
an increase of its camtal stock.

43. Petition of Joseph P. Barrow et al.
of Mansfield, that the town of Mansfieled
be set off from Tolland county and an-
nexed to Windham county.

43. Petition of the Peck, Stow & Wil
cox oompany of Southington for a reduc-
tion of its capital stock.

44. petition ot tne borouga ot south
ington for an amendment to its charter.

45. Petition for the incorporation of
the borough of Bristol.

4b. Petition tor incorporation or a
street railway company in Bristol and
Plainvme.

47. Petition for the incorporation of
the New Departure Button company of
Bristol.

48, 49 and 50. Published yesterday.
51. Petition of William H. Haywood et

al , for act incorporating Colchester Watch
company and the Colchester Electric Light
company.

02. Petition v. V. ueacn for an act in
corporating the Stratford Gas and Electric
Lighting oompany.

04. Petition of J. xielden Huriburtet
al., for a oity charter for the city of Nor-
walk.

55. Petition of borough of Norwalk for
a city charter.

oo. renuon ot tne court ot common
council of oity of Hartford for an amend-
ment of the city charter to give the com-
mon council power; to pay any of the
city's indebtedness by issue of new bonds;
to appointment ef special policemen on
horse cars and amusement grounds; to
permit drainage into its sewers by town of
West Hartford: to prevent the improper
distribution of hand bills Or other adver
tising matter on the streets; to enact ordi
nances of the inspection and safe erection
of buildings; to provide by ordinance for'
the sprinkling of tne streets.

07. petition ot tne oity ot new Haven
for a special act, compelling the Housa- -
tonlo railroad and tne JNew Haven and
Derby railroad to build and maintain cer
tain bridges over certain highways in the
oity of New Haven.

OB. Petition of the Merwin'a Fount Im
provement association for act of incorpo-
ration with sanitary power.

59. Petition of the town of Naugatuck
for an amendment of the Naugatuck &
Waterbury Tramway company compelling
it to pay all expenses and damages to high-
ways, etc., brought about by its proposed
changes. .,?.---- .;

.00 Petationof N. U. OsBomet aL for
repeal of the charter of the- - Derby Turn-
pike company. "

61. Petition of J. F. Beckley et al. for
a charter for a street railway in New Ha-
ven.

62. Petition of the Grove Cemeterv
association of Naugatuck for amendment
of charter giving it control of the Hillside
cemetery and the Ancient cemetery. -

63. Petition in tb ease of H. W, Tay-
lor vs. D. Spragueand wife for a new trial.

64. Petition of the Consolidated road
to build a new bridge, not a draw bridge,
over the West river at Guilford.

65. Petition of John W. Brush of Dan--
bury for relief from the terms of the will
of the late Piatt Brush.

66. Petition of C. W. Williams et aL
for an act incorporating of Cheshire Water
company.

ov. retition oi Li. t . unrtiset al. for an
act incorporating a street railway oompany
in Bridgeport. - :

,
68. Petition of - Winchester Kailroad

oompany for an amendment to its charter.
6U. Petition of Samuel FHsbie etafc for

an act incorporating the UnJonviUe Water
company:' '

Petition of Samuel Frisbieet al. for
an act incorporating the Unionville Elec-
tric 'Light oompany.'

" " ' .

71. Petition of Samuel Friable et al. for
an act incorporating the Unionville fire
district. "

73. Petition of State Street Horse Bail--
road company of New Haven-fo- power to
increase its capital stock .and .to use elec-

tric and cable power. , - ...-- '
i'iiv ;. ,- Life la Misery

To thousands of people who have the taint
of scrofula in their blood. The agonies
caused by the dreadful running . sores and
other manif eatations of this disease are bet
yond description.- - There is no other, rem-
edy equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrof-
ula, salt rheum and every form of blood
dlnsonn. It is reasonably sure to benefit
all who (rive It a fair trial. Be sure to get
Hood's. " .--- - -- -

,

Colonel Rutherford Trowbridge Weds
IHlsa May W. Farrell or Ansanla.
Colonel Rutherford Trowbridge of this

city was v wedded to Miss May W.
Farrell, daughter of Franklin Farrell of
AnBonia, at the Farrell residence in Anso- -

nia yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock, v

The wedding .was of a quiet character,
only the immediate family and relatives
being present. Guests were present from
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and New
Haren. A special oar from this city at 4
o'clock, in the afternoon carried about forty

f the New Haven members of the Trow

bridge family to Ansonia. '
.

The handsome Farrell residence on Cliff

street, Ansonia, was exquisitely decorated
for the occasion. Everything had been

placed under the supervision of Caterer
Sherry of New York city and his assistants.
xne result of tneir la Dora was meniy gran- -

fvine to the eves of the (meats. Music
was furnished by Lander's orchestra of
New York, which was enscounced in a
bower of tropical foliaee and flowers in
one of the large reception halls of the resi-
dence. . .'

The nuptial knot was " fastened before
the sixty or more guests at just 5 o clock
by Rev. C. E. Woodcock of the Ansonia
Episcopal church. The maid of honor was
Miss Wallace of Ansonia and the best man
was Mr. Arthur Osborne of this city.

After the ceremony a wedding dinner
was given and the happy pair left in the
evening for an extended bridal tour. Upon
their return they will reside in the new
residence on Grove street near Church
street,formerly occupied by Attorney Webb
of Ailing & Webb and recently purchased
by Colonel Trowbridge. The New Haven
guests returned in their special car shortly
after U o'clock last evening.

DIED IN NORTH DAKOTA.
A Former New Havener Dead.

A dispatch was received yesterday by
Mr. John H. Bowland stating that his
brother, Edward S. Rowland, a ranch,
owner, of Lisbon, North Dakota, wss dead.
The deceased formerly resided in tnis city,
and was a son of the late Jdward Row
land. He went west about six years ago.
Me was unmarried.

Killed by Explosion of Dynamite.
Amherst, Mass., Jan. 8. Mrs. J. B.

Powell of West Belham was killed y

by the explosion of three dynamite car-

tridges which were being warmed in the
oven of her kitchen stove. Mrs. Nelson
Powell, who was in the room, and D. F,
Merrill, who was in an adjoining room at
the time, escaped severe injury, tnougn
the former was hurt by flying pieces of
furniture.

In meriden.
Meriden, Jan. 8. Mrs. John Watson

returned to Merlden this week to sell off
her household furniture. Her two chil
dren are in Boston with relatives. Before
disposing of an article Mrs. Watrous sent
word to the Meriden Silver Plate company
that they were at liberty to come and
take whatever might be necessary to
liquidate her husband's indebtedness in
whole or in part. The company did noth-
ing of the kind but appreciated the spirit
prompting the otter.

Annual Meeting.
The stockholders of the Fair Haven and

Westville Horse Railroad company held
their annual meeting at the office of the
company yesterday. The usual business
of electing a board of director? was gone
through with and universal satisfaction
was expressed at the condition of the com
pany. The old board of directors were re
elected and at the directors' meeting which
followed, Mr. H. d. Ives was chosen presi
dent and Leverett Candee secretary and
treasurer.

A COUPLING-PI- N BROKE
And Let Part of the Train Rnn on

the JHaln Track.
A serious accident was probably averted

on the Derby road yesterday morning at
the Derby station. As it was, two passen
ger trains came in collision, doing no par
ticular damage, however, except to the lo-

comotives and delaying traffic for an hour
or more. The accident was caused by the
breaking of the coupling pin, whion al
lowed the forward end of the train from
New Haven to run out on the main track
from the siding just as the Botsford train
was swung around into the station. The
engines met head on. No one was hurt of
the passengers beyond a thorough shaking.

THAT VOTE.
Judge Robinson Decides in Favor of

the Commissioners.
Judge Robinson has sustained the de

murrer brought by the Fairfield county
commissioners in the case brought against
them by John Donavan of Shelton to show
why they shouldn't grant him a liquor li
cense. Donavan claimed that the
vote in Shelton at the last October election
was null and void because the ballots were
placed in the same envelope with the town
ticket. The defendants held that the in
tent of the law had been complied with
and that as there was a majority for no li
cense the commissioners could not grant
licenses in the town of Huntington. Judge
icobinson sustains this demurrer. The ap-
peal will probably be taken to the supreme
court.

THE SALE OF CUBIDEB.
A Fine Horse Purchased By William

R. Tyler.
The promising young mare Cubidee,

whioh was mentioned in the Courier of
yesterday morning, was sold yesterday af
ternoon to William B. Tyler of this city.
The exoellent pedigree of the ld

black mare Cubidee is as follows: Sired
by De Long's Ethan, he by Ethan Allen.
Her dam was sired by Bysdyk's Hamil- -
tonian. The dam of the young horse in
question was a mare of some speed and
great endurance and was a very valuable
animal.

Cubidee was purchased by Fred S. Oaks
and Mr. lackering in Vermont last sum
mer and was brought to this city, where
her speed has increased considerably.
Cubidee is credited with pacing a quarter: .aa : - u . .. . . , . .
hi ;yy, Truiuu its n Luav rate, particularlyfor a horse that has had no training.

The price asked for Cubidee Was $1,000,
,1 1 XI - 1 1 - -

uub luc nuiuum paiu xor ner is private.For racing purposes Cubidee is worth
more than the amount which was asked
for her.

UNDERSTATE AUTHORITY.

Bill Discussed Last Evening bythe New Haven Bulldlnc Associa
tion.
The New Haven Building and Loam

sociation met last evening in their rooms
in the Courier building and there were
present representatives from , similar as
sociations in this oity, Hartford, Bridge-
port, Norwalk and Middletown. A draft
of a general law was read by Mr. Brill of
Hartford for legalizing and simplifying
the incorporation of local building asso-

ciations, surrounding them with the proper
safeguards, and placing them under the
control of the state authorities. A con
ference will be held in Hartford the 29th
of this month at 2 p. m., in the rooms of
the Hartford association, at which each
association will be represented by one
delegate. At this conference they will dis
cuss the features of this law, make what-
ever amendments are necessary and pre-
pare it for its proper presentation to the
legislature. . The representative from this
association will be Harry W. Asher, who is
its attorney. Among those present were
T. H. Bylands of Bridgeport, Mr. Chap-
man of Hartford, Mr. Craig of Middletown
and B. E. Baldwin of this city.
- The draft of the law as read embodies
in the main the laws of the state of Massa
chusetts relating to co pperative'banks, as
building associations are so called ini that
state.- - -. (

In the discussions on ' the subject a
strong feeling in favor of the law was
evinced. - This is probably the way it win
be received ' by the other associations
throughout the state. -

New Haven Progressive Association.
The New Haven Progressive Building

association held a large and enthusiastic
meeting in the parlors of the Selden house
last evening.; The association already has
815 shares issued and paid for, and a loan
will probably be ottered at tne next meet
ing, at which time the shares of stock and
pass-boo- win also oe usuea.
, The board of management held a meet-
ing immediately after the public meeting
ana autnonzea tne association's counsel.
Oity Clerk Edward Downes, to take steps
at onee tor tne procuring oz a special cnar- -

f ter. --The association is in a prosperous
I oonmooa na growing rapiaiy...

Well Remembered hj Old Soldiers 1st

General Devenay who has just died in
Boston, aged seventy, is well remembered er

New Haven old soldiers who heard the
brilliant, patriotic address he delivered at
the time the National encampment, G. A.
B., held its annual session in New Haven

number of years ago. - General Devens'
record in the volunteer service was as bril-
liant as his record on the bench has been
unsullied.. Thrice wounded at - Ball's
Bluff, Fair Oaks and Chanoellorsville he
was breveted malor creneral for trallantrv
and good conduct at the capture of Rich-
mond.: He was attorney general of the
United States from 1877 to 1881, and from
the latter year was one of the justices of
the supreme judicial court of Massachu
setts. He was a true gentleman, a man of
high sense of honor and lofty patriotism.

v V, Committed, Suicide, .

Bridgeport, Jan. 8. Albert Turner, a
farmer and cattle dealer of Newtown,oom--

mitted suicide ht by hanging in his
barn. Domestic troubles ' and ill health
temporarily deranged his mind. He was
quite wealthy. ' ... - .

Travel Delayed Three Honrs.
The Hartford freight entering this oity

ran off the track in the out near Fair street
last night about 11:30 o'clock and delayed
all trains on the Northampton road about
three hours. The tracks were, cleared and
traffic resumed about 2:30 a. m.

An East Haven Han Injured.
L. B. Smith of East Haven stepped upon

his overcoat as he sprang from a train at
the Bridgeport depot, about 8 o'clock yes-
terday mornin?.' He fell headlong to the
ground and sustained 'a painful scalp
wound, three inches in "length. His left
wrist was sprained by the fall. The in-

jured man Was treated at the Emergency
hospital.

To Produce Light Operas.
A new organization has been formed in

this" city, hder the direction of Professor
R. M. Smith, for the' purpose of giving
light operas, and is called the New Haven
Singers' union. The society held, their
second rehearsal in the Adelphi club
rooms, where "they

' will meet every
Wednesday evening. The - Haymakers'
operetta, which will first be given in small
towns, is now under rehearsal. The offi
cers are: J. W. Tabb, president; E. Leo-- 1

pold, vice president; Miss Grace Horsfall,
secretary, and Mrs. (J. W. Lockwook,
treasurer.

The society will be limited to forty mem
bers, and anyone wishing to join can ap
ply to any omoer of the union. The so-

ciety has a bright prospect before them
and will from time to time let the public
Know now tney are progressing.

THE POLO WORLD,
Boston to Flay Here To-nig- ht Scores

of Last Night's Games.
The Boston polo team will play against

the New Havens at the rink The

game will be a spirited contest from be--

gining to end and both teams will do their
utmost to win. The local team has been
playing exceptionally good polo lately and
a large audience will doubtless, turn out

to encourage them m their efforts
to deteat the Koston team.

Last Night's Games.
.Bridgeport, Jan. o. Hartford won

from Bridgeport ht in a hard fought
polo game by a score of 4 to 3. .

TSosToir, Jan. 8. Meriden was defeated
by the Boston team before 2,000
spectators by the score of 4 to 3. Stops

is, uurley I. f ouls Koberts,
uunningham, leyaon, .reck, llunning.
iteteree, u maiiey.

- Entertainments.
GRAND OPKBA HOUSE.

"The Boy Tramp" opened a half week's
engagement to big business last night. The
story of the play abounds in thrilling inci
dents and the interest is sustained to the
end. Madame Neuville as Mildred Earlston
has a difficult role, but she was warmly re
ceived by the audience. Her mad scene is
a realistic piece of acting. Her son, Au- -

gustin JNeuville, takes the part of Jack
Sharp,in the impersonation of whioh char
acter he shows considerable ability as a
comedian and keeps his audience in a
mirthful humor.

PBOCTOE'S OPERA HOUSE.

Pauline Hall in "Ambrita" appears on
'

Saturday night. Of the production the
Philadelphia Beoord says: "The first finale
was very effectively sung, and the solos
were all successful. The chorus is far bet
ter than the average and the organization
appears to be well equipped." The sale of
seats for Saturday night is very large, and
those wishing to secure-sea- ts should not
delay.

HYPERION THEATER.

The first production of "The County
Fair" byaveryoompetent company attract-
ed a large audience at the Hyperion theater
last evening. The play is of the same
school with "Joshua Whitcomb" and "The
Old Homestead" and depicts life ' in the
rural districts of Vermont, It tells how
good and kind "Aunt Abigail Prue" is, of
her long courtship with "Otis Tnckner,"
of her charity for the oity waifs "Taggs"
and Tim, of the mortgage on the farm held
by the miserly "Solon Hammerhead" and
how the mortgage is raised by the $3,000
prize won at the county fair by 'the baycolt "Cold Molasses," the pet of the farm
and the pride of "Tim, the Tanner."
The play is full, of fun, it
points a moral and it pleases
tne audience: The company deserve spe-
cial mention. It contains no stars, but
each member has a share in the entertain
ment. Miss Marie Bates made a capital
"Annt Abigail," and Mr. MoGrath was as
droll as he was deliberate in the character
of "Otis Tucker." Miss Dollie Kline was
a sprightly "Taggs" and Miss Warren as
"Sally Greenaway" left nothing to be de
sired. The play will be repeated
and alternoon and evening.
Large audiences are assured.

- STATE CORRESPONDENCE. '

North Haven.
Jan. 8. --The W. C. T. V. session on Wednesdaj

afternoon was well attended,, considerable busi
ness transacted and plans laid tor future work.
The pastor and Sunday school superintendentassisted by their presence and remarks. Both
gentlemen are honorary members of the union.

The contributions of one class in the Congrega-
tional Sunday school for the past ten yearsamounted to $114.

Tbe late canvass of the agents of the Bible
society gave the number of families in the town,
who called themselves Congregationalists, two
hundred an eleven.

Mr. William Todd of North Bill is reportedsick. Ths other invalids are recovering.The Band of Hope is now to be in charge of the
W. C. T. V.,asaisted by the Sunday school super-intendent. It will probably take the same and
pledge of the "Loyal Legion,", and enter the eon-te-

for the Demorest medal.
S. F. Linsley has erected a forty foot pole on

the Fourth .district school house for the purpose
of floating the flag lately presented to the dis-
trict. It is hoped it will be flung to the breeze on
some of, the .''flag days1 mentioned in the
Courier. ,

Last Sunday the superintendent of the Sunday
school stated that the amount of money received
for the ears of corep given by him to the school
was$38.25. s i. ;? - . -

Southington. . . -

Jan. "8. Mrs. Anna Buckingham, aged eiAty-on-e

years, died Wednesday night at the residence
of hep Selectman Lewis. In Planta-ville-.

M. A. M. Loveland of Middletown has been en-

gaged by the Southington Cutlery company as a
traveling salesman.

The appropriation for schools this year is $081
less than last year.Undertaker and Furniture Dealer Charles A
Cad well will not make an assignment, as has
been rumored for some time, unless pressed to
do so by some of his smaller creditors. He has
sent out circulars to ail of his creditors for a
meetingMonday, January IS, at 8 o'clock, at his
store: Hisassets are much larger thaa his lia-
bilities. -

. ,.

Wallingford.
W4LUNOVORD, Jan. 8. George T. Jones and

Joel R. Boice are among toe owners of fast
horses here, and they had a spirited brush here
lately .witnessed by a crowd of spectators, Jones1
coming out ahead. ......

It costs quite a penny to be treated for tuber-eolosi- s

in New York. A guarantee of cure was
made, but the managers demanded an advance
payment of $250 bef ore treatment; aa additional
payment of $390 in five weeks. . In ..addition to
this the applicant would be requtred'tb ay $18
per week for board and engage, a nurse 'to-car-

for him during treatment.- -

The annual dance of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians will be given this year in the town hall
Februarys. Williams1 orchestra willTnrniah the
music. Professor Lynch will prompt, and the fol-

lowing committee will have charge of iU Mich-
ael Downes, Thomas F. Paden, Captain James
Dunn, William Powers and John Whalen.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVTOI. '

OFFICE 37 CENTER STKJEET.
Cash Assets Jan.l ,'0 60,4S3.6a.

DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Leete, .

J
- Cornelius Pierpont,

as. D. Dewell, AO. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry, ;
Jas. M. Mason, , . S. E. Menritt, '.
Win. B, Tyler,
.

H. Mason;
CHAS. S. LEETE, 11. jsabuk;President.

J. D.DEWELLj l?l.lTJLLKK. "

.
' Aast SeoraCaiy

'.ilf Nsw Havkh, Friday, Jan. , 18P1. r
Weather To-Da-y . Fair,

northerly winds. .. t ..-

-
;

THECOMPULSORT SUE.

A grand start!
The same ratio of rush '11

leave little for late comers. .

Fresh bargain , heaps keep
popping up everywhere.

Would you like twenty per
cent, ott a handsome flush ?

Trv the Cloak counter.
All cloth jackets and suits at
a 1 I a fa liteaDie lowering ot ten per

cent.
What more does - the ' knife

slice1?
"

So much more we can't keep
count.

Something about Hosiery
soon. 1jok m tne window.

Glove bar
gains more
: than we
can name.

Thirty- -

eight cent
Cashmeres

at 25c.
Lined

08c dog
skin at 68c,

Men's
1.50 Buck
skins at $1

Other kinds pleasantly little,

TWENTY PER CENT
JEWELRY DISCOUNT

You get twenty per cent, off
the face tickets of any of these :

Nine handsome Diamond
Rings.

Seven Ladies Nickel Watch
es at $3.50.

bix Ladies' Silver Watches
at $4.75-.-

itve Men s and Boys Silver
Watches, hunting cases, at
$8.50.

Few choice silver bon-bo- n

boxes, match safes . and vinai
grettes.

Nine pairs mens cold cuff
buttons.

Twenty-fiv- e pairs of Opera
Glasses.

The twenty per cent, discount
goes with any of the above.

Handsome ornaments happen
your way iust now at the least

money.
Main Floor.

THE CORSET SALE.
If you want one of the best

makes of corsets at half price or
under, hurry up.

nhe corset clearance began
Wednesday.

To get means to be sharp.
Annex.

FRIDAY SHOE BARGAIN.

Another attraction.

H.
"School Boys Pride."

Youths' and Boys' guaranteed
calf shoes, sizes n to cj, lace
and button: regular $1.75 and
$2.00. Now $1.25.

Annex.

9

SKATES.
Peck & Snydefs,
Barney & Berry's,
Winslow's Club,

Special Racers,
American Club.

ALL GRADES, ALL PRICES.

D. T. MAIXETT,
HARDWARE,

776 Chapel Street 776

Those Elegant Crayon and India
idk fori raitsMADE ONLY AT

Beers' Photo Parlors,
762 Uiapel street

RE nearly life size and eoet only 6 and 6 dol
lars, eitner from life or from ur old dkv

Sure";von mav have on band. With everr nortrait
we (tit one aoteo niieuwmMrnoios. lam
lame work will cost yon more than 12 dollars a
any other gallery. The past I month our orders
were over 1,900, and still they come. Those who
wish special work for tbe Holidays bad better
order boob ana it wui oe an ready on ume.
usual, we are making the finest Cabinets in this
city. Uniy as.oo and 98 per doaen. we use bev-
eled gold edge Cabinets, and with every doses
kriTe an extra one on a fine Imported mount.
Gall and see our large number or fine Portraits

:
' "GIVEN" '

TO UAXma AND DESIGNING -

Fins Door and Window Drapings.
Onr stock Includes tha

TEST LATEST PATTESK8 AND 21KX8T
-- . MATERIALS.

HEMSTITCHED AND SWISS HUBUNS. -

WINDOW SHADES AND TRTMMNG8.

J. M. CRAMPTON.

694 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW HAVEN, COIOJ.

tsaam Mouths $1.60: Ora Month, 60
i TTT f IT ..M.ta. RTWfUM

. Coprxa, 8 cento, '"--

Friday, January 9, 1891.
WBW ABVEHTISKKKNTS FOB TO-DA-

Bargains Mctntyra, Maguire Co.
Bargain Mendel & Freedman.
Clearing Up Monson Carpenter.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely Co. .

DrBull's Cough Syrup At Druggists'.
Entertainment At Proctor's Opera House.
Flo'ida P., 70S Chapel Street. ".

For Sale Piano Drawer 19, Fostofllce. ;
Groceries Johnson & Bro.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'. '

Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Wanted Cook S14 Orchard Street.
Wanted Copying P. L. M., City.
Wanted Situation D.. This Offlce.
Wanted Situation US Lafayette Street.
Wanted Situations 7TB Chapel Street.
Wanted Situations 178 Temple Street.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

War Dkfartmknt,
Onto or thb Chi if Signal Skrvio,

Washinoton, D.O., 8 p. m., Jan. 8, 1881.

For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont!

Fair, warmer except In Maine, stationary tem

perature, northeasterly winds.
For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecti-

cut: Fair, northerly winds, stationary tempera
ture.

For eastern New York: Fair Friday, snow

Friday night or Saturday, stationary tempera
ture In southern, warmer in northrn portions.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief Mention. ,

Bishop Goodsell leaves for
China.

Good skating on W.W.Ward's ice pond,
West Haven.

Alfred Cromwell of Milford is making
an extensive tour in the west.

James Mitchell of Milford will shortly
visit his old home in Sootland.
& Many Meridenites are having lots of fine

sleighing on Cook avenue there.
The very handsome calendars issued by

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co. are in great de
mand.

The Blues elected Lieutenant Twining
treasurer last night and several other
offices were filled.

Castle Ronalds, the magnificent resi
dence at Newtown recently destroyed by
fire, is to be rebuilt.

William M. Merwin & Sons of Milford
have recently purchased several hundred

. acres of oyster grounds.
Samuel Wales, aged sixty-eigh-t, a well

known expressman in South Norwalk for
forty-si- x years, died Wednesday night.

T. S. C. Hugh Bonegan of this city in
stalled the officers of General Humphrey
couuoil, O.TT.A.M., in Ansonia Wednesday
night.

W. W. Blakeman is the oldest grocer in

Birmingham, having been thirty-fiv- e years
consecutively in the grocery business in
that place.

Visitors from Savin Bock council, West

Haven, were among those present at the
installation of the officers of B. H. Webb

council, Royal Arcanum, in Hartford Wed-

nesday night.
The recent Christmas bazar and festival

of the ladies of the Grand avenue church

will, when the returns are in, net about
$4.55. The proceeds will probably be de-

voted to supplying the church with new

gas fixtures.
The clock shop has not yet started up.

It shut down at Christmas time. The
hands are enjoying the fine winter weath-

er, especially as during the year past they
have had but very few shut-down- s at the

factory, and those but of brief duration.

Floyd Tucker, managing editor of the
Bridgeport Farmer, has been appointed
clerk of records of the probate court in
that city, to succeed James L. Gould, who
resigned last month. Mr. Gould has been
clerk of records since his retirement as
judge in 1865.

The remains of the late Andrew Usinger,
who died in this city Wednesday, are to be
taken to Ansonia for interment to-da-

Mr. Usinger formerly resided in Ansonia
and was a member of the Harugari society,
which order will turn out in a body to at-

tend his funeral.
Judges to act at the coming exhibition'

of the Hartford Camera club are C. B.
Fancoast, president of the Photographic
society of Waterbury; Frederick Wessel,
secretary of the Photographic section of
the New Britain Scientific society, and
F. A. Jackson of New Haven.

Hon. N. D. Sperry was one of the many
hundred guests at the notable annual din-

ner in New York known and celebrated
for many a year as the "sheriffs' dinner,"
and which is attended by many of the rep-
resentatives of old New York families. It
is always a gala occasion and the dinners
are of the finest and served at Belmonico's.

Floated.
The schooner J. Warren, which was

towed to Black Bock bar in a sinking con-
dition on the 7th inst., hag again been
floated.

A CLEARED SPACE.

Skating on Lake Whitney Again.
A large tract on Lake Whitney, between

the dam and the covered bridge, has been
cleared of snow by the Whitney Avenue
Horse Railroad company and made ready
for skating. The cleared tract is situated

- nearer the dam than the bridge and the ice
is as smooth as glass. A large number of
skaters took advantage of the enterprise of
the horse car company and skated to their
hearts content there yesterday. The ice
is from thirteen to fifteen inches thick and
in unusually fine condition. . -

HEBWIH AND MORRIS.
How They Take the Novel Situation

In the Nutmeg- - state.
Apropos of the political exoitement now

prevailing, a time when all eyes in the
state are centered in Hartford and so much
public interest felt as to what will be the
result of the present gubernatorial contest,
is a elance at the rival candidates them
selves. They were both busy as usual
with their daily occupations Tuesday, the
openinor dav of the legislature, one with
his figures at the Yale National bank and
the other at hjs private law office poring
over some law report. Neither evidently

. allows the situation, with all its possibili-
ties, to worry him a great deal. They
were both, however. UP in Hartford yes
terday and were surrounded by their
friends all day, each receiving glowing
predictions of success.

The Ladles Entertained.
Davenport council, Royal Arcanum, en

tertained its lady friends last evening in an
extremely pleasant manner. These affairs
are given every month and each has proved

great success, a social good time being
the result. Last evening the special fea-- 7

tores were singing by the Jooelyn Square
quartette, composed of Messrs. Flannagaa,
McCarthy, Bree pad Brennan, and music
by the Elm City Banjo club," composed of
Messrs. Gallagher, Manvilla and Lynch.
The selections tendered were all admira- -

blv performed and enthuaitioally received;
Cake and oream were; served. Among
those present were: Mr. ana Mrs. newton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.

. .J. O. rfUlUIBWU, MM V. AU. MWOM- -

ley. Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Welles, Mr. and
Mrs. lUggiesnnijjar. ana jam. r. a. i njiier,
Ur and Mrs. F. S. . Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B, Welles, Mr. and Mrs. H.
I Dnnlap, Mrs. Oldershaw. Mrs. Beach,
Mr. HarrUon,1 Mr, 4yder, Mr. j.t a.

' - Next week Thursday nigh there will be
an Installation of officers. ' A deputy from

- a Stamford council will be present. .

For Derangements of the --Brain
TJse Bonford't Aeia

.. -- tw- ti. V. Boulster. AuirutaTMe.f says
Tn rtinntinaal deranirements of the brain

- and nervous system I have prescribed it

. Maximum temperature 91, on July 8.
Minimum temperature 4, on November 7.
Mean relative humiditv 78.0.
Number of days on which .01 inch or more ore- -

wyitauuu itui loo. -
- Total rainfall 48.95.

The normal annual rainfall is now 50.89.
Heaviest monthly rainfall 7.68, in October
Least monthly rainfall 0.67. in November. '

Greatest rainfall in 24 meeesaira hours S.&4
inches, on July 25.

Greatest rainfall in one hour 1.18 inches, on

Average cloudiness CO to 10) S.9.
Total movement of wind 6,507 miles. '
Highest velocity 60 N.W., on January 9.
Greatest monthlv nwmunmil 7 SXH. In 1

ber. ' .

Lowest monthly movement 8,933, in Septem-ber.
Prevailing wind direction N.W. Average hour

ly voiwivy 1.1.
numoer or cloudless days 99.
Number of partly cloudy days 126.
Number of cloudy days 141.'

The bigeest sale of ladles' muslin
underwear ever held In the city

Will commence Monday next. January 12.

uniy tne best made garments will be sold
at lower prices man cost or material.

MENDEL & FREEDMAN.
Geneal opinion In Burone: Kat ntentv of Mao

Urauarhfs Worcestershire,. Sauoe. This oele
hrsxAtl Kaa-Ua- Mtiee snw for uln At T'nir vrneAr

Steadel tc Freedman's great sale of I

ladies' cotton underwear.
Begins next Monday. Prepare for bar

gains.
Advice to Mothers.

Mrs. winslow's Soothinar Bvud has been used
by millions of mothers for children teething for
over fifty years with success. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once, produces natural, quiet
sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taste, soothes the child, softens
the gum, allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedv for diar.
rhcea, whether arising from teething or other

Mises, xweniy-nv- e cents a Dome.
a9 mwf&wly

Wait for the great sale of Ladies cot
ton underwear, to commence next
Monday, January 12, at Mendel 6c
Freedman.
Every lady in. the city and out of the

city will be interested. Positively the
greatest sale ever held. More particulars
later.

pjecial Polices

LATEST STYLES
To one properly clad, this crisp .cold

weather is a delight. Our business is to
clothe Men and Boys, and we have every
proper sort of attire for every conceivable
use. Begin with Men's Suits, Men's Pan
taloons, Men's Overcoats, Men's Ulsters,
Men's Reefers and Vests and Men's Fur
nishing Goods. In each and all of these
departments we are offering our patrons
fine stylish, dependable goods, at prices
unquestioned.

In the Toung Men's Department we can
show the most extensive assortment of

'Tailor-Mad- e" Garments in the famous
Box Overcoats, all grades and colors, to be
found in the State, as well as an immense
variety of the popular long Ulsters, full
custom-mad- e, for one-ha-lf tailors' prices.

Our Boys' and Children's Departments
are crowded with novelties in Suits, Over
coats, Ulsters and Beefera. Children's
Clothing is our GBEAT SPECIALTY, and
we are showing more than double the as
sortment this season than ever before.

CLOTHING HOUSE,

HO and 112 Church Street.

Spencer ELMafdii

CHEMICALS.
State Sticct 43

FAFF k SON

. GREATEST

CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

EVER ATTEMPTED

In New Haven.
Our spacious markets

filled brimfull of choi
cest Pou It ry of al I

kinds. Fancy Beef.
Game in greatest abun

dance.
Call on us when getting

up your Christmas
dinner, for nowhere
will you find such a
largeand varied stock
to select from.

7 and 9 Church sL, 152 Portsea si

DO YOU LITE IN TOWN ?

If so send your children to our store and we
will gtre them a blank to get orders for 80 pounds
of Tea or Baking Powder and then they can geta gut, nuniing case watcn,iuoery engravsa, a par-
lor lamp, a chamber set or tea set. If you don tlire in town send your order to us with postal
money order sad we will send the goods and any
of tha above articles that you wish and will
charge-nothin- g for package. We guarantee all
our goods to suitor money refunded. Send all
orders..to --

j ' v.-?- , v
EILSOM AKERICAM TEA COMPANY,

f--- 4 StaW Street.
' txPOBTZBfi or rant tear.

161-- 2 GRAXI1LATED SUGAR $1.00.
Fancy New Orleans Molasses 48c gal.

Barlinellc: Imported Hacearoni 11c.
Baker's Chocolate 85c aound.

pounds Pearl Tapioca for 25o. .

S pounds of Currants for 13c.
Jones' Flour $5.05 Barrel.

The Drice on Tea has declined. Who is tbe Bret
one to inform the people of that fact? Why,
Tbe New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.

And the result is that from this date we shall
sell you our finest flavored Tea

' Al oc a M)unu.
SO to 75 housekeepers daily will ssr, "Good for

FOR THE
Precious Stones,

Watches,
Silverware,

liric-a-Bra- c.

Coming Events.

at this time
AND IMPERATIVE.
now occupied by our over- -

D. S. GAMBLE.

HOLIDAYS.
Now on exhibition, larjje and

comprehensive stock, represent-
ing critical personal selections
made in the capitals of Europe.Direct Importations.

Second Floor: Five connecting:art rooms.

ANDARY Ml
OF

OM Lsdy "Do yom ktep them "Grippe" rabtwn
Storekeeper--The- m who fOtd LadT "Why Iboa Jlsbbsn Ifcat grif at Iks
aed sad (Snot aitd off !"

ADHESIVE COt NTKRS." Ws certtinrft 1
don't keep snr bc sad. sad csakdat asll aay

Rabbcr Sfcocs ankss wars snr nililslil tH.
gsoaralljr slip off lasieat.

TSS "0CLCSESTE2" MESSES CO.

BMkaslltMr shoes was task) afassl Hoed wtta
robber. "This cUct to Iks asM sad prassals tat
rstiosr Crass sliputos off.

Call la Iks " 1"

"ADHESIVE COUltTSRS."
SAGE CO, uauntw wbohsuj acta. BOSS

AT RETAII. BT
HUaa Cm striatal SaBsal,

Mtwtnai
Aa AiaOraaa riMMXia aaos tnmm

BOOTH fc ULW.
Tarnish Hajm&cturers

AM)

Paint Dealers.

Corner Water 1 OliYe Ste.

GEORGE II. EORD, IMPORTER.
OPEN EVESrNQS.

JSPECIAL

CARPETSandFURNlTURE
Anticipating, as we did, a general rise in mer-

chandise valnes, vre bought largely. The beginning
ofthe ne-- year finds tis with large lines in every de-

partment.
CARPETS have advanced fully 20 per cent. Bny now and get the benefit of old

prices, as goods must be higher before the opening of the Spring trade. Choice pat-
terns in Moqnettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets.

We carry by far the largest and finest line of OAK CHAMBER SUITES and at the
lowest price as the Suite in our show window, marked $32.90, win attest.

We are headquarters for Springs, Mattresses and Bedding of every kind.
Window and Door Draperies, Window Shades, Paper Hangings, Oilcloths, Bugs

and Mats.

Agents for the ANDREWS FOLDING BED, the most popular bed in the market.
Auk for a catalogue.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

80-- 97 Orange Street.

WMi I lyiii
BINETSEC.

Highest Grade Dry Champagne.
QUARTS $35.90 CASE.
PINTS $27JO CASE.

Equal in Quality to Any "Wine
Imported.

.WEDDING- - GIFTS,
CONDS

WATCHESi
E WELRY,'

SXLVBH-WAUB- 4

. X a.N CLOCKS;w.YV T V s -

Opora--m Bij
. 4K W T - J X

INS,
II

R. W. Mills, 882 State st. .
Tjss Dafcy HUa Biscuit.. . .J--wi- ffrUfyis rwulfai." . Ja58teodltw


